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Oil Price Hike
PM Khan has finally put his foot down. Slam the brakes on
skyrocketing oil prices, Islamabad says. Those decrying the petrol
bomb for forcing million up against the wall may turn in their pots and
pans for a while. But howsoever noble and righteous, intentions can
only go so far. Islamabad’s crusade to prioritise the plight of the
masses could not be more spot-on!
https://dailytimes.com.pk/835937/oil-price-hike/
PM says ‘no’ to more fuel price hike
Prime Minister Imran Khan on Saturday turned down a proposal of the
Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority (Ogra) for increasing fuel prices from
November 1.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2327051/pm-says-no-to-more-fuel-pricehike
PM turns down proposal to hike petrol price by Rs11.53
Prime Minister Imran Khan Saturday turned down a proposal by the
Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority and finance ministry for increasing
the petrol price by Rs 11.53 per litre.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/835613/pm-turns-down-proposal-to-hikepetrol-price-by-rs11-53/
Petroleum prices to remain unchanged: Finance Ministry
ISLAMABAD, Oct 30 (APP): As per directions of the Prime Minister of
Pakistan, the prices of various petroleum products will remain
unchanged for next fortnight to provide relief to the masses, Finance
Ministry said Saturday.
https://www.app.com.pk/business/petrol-prices-to-remain-uncha
PM rejects summary demanding more increase in fuel prices
ISLAMABAD - Prime Minister Imran Khan on Saturday decided not
to increase the prices of petroleum products keeping in view the public
interest.The Prime Minister rejected a proposal of OGRA and the
Finance Ministry regarding increase in the petroleum prices in view of
the public relief.
https://hamariweb.com/enews/-pm-rejects-summary-demanding
PM for no further hike in prices of POL products
ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan has rejected the Oil and Gas
Regulatory Authority (OGRA) and Finance Ministry’s proposals to
increase prices of petroleum products with effect from November 1.
https://www.brecorder.com/news/40130221
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PM Imran Khan turns down proposal to increase petrol price
ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan on Saturday turned down Oil
and Gas Regulatory Authority (OGRA) proposal to increase the price
of petroleum products from November 1.
https://dailytimes.com.pk/835530/pm-imran-khan-turns-downproposal-to-increase-petrol-price/
PM rejects proposal for increase in prices of petroleum products
Prime Minister Imran Khan has decided not to increase the prices of
petroleum products for the next fortnight keeping in view the public
interest.
https://www.pakistantoday.com.pk/2021/10/30/pm-rejects-proposalfor-increase-in-prices-of-petroleum-products/
Govt Rejects Summary To Increase Petrol Price By Rs. 11.53
The prime minister has turned down an Oil and Gas Regulatory
Authority summary seeking an increase in fuel prices by up to Rs11.53
per litre from November 1, a notification from PM House said Saturday.
https://nation.com.pk/31-Oct-2021/govt-rejects-summary-to-increasepetrol-price-by-rs-11-53
Govt to keep petroleum prices unchanged in 'public interest'
The government decided on Saturday to keep the prices of petroleum
products unchanged in "public interest", according to a statement
issued by the Finance Division.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1654964
Push to develop strategic reserves of POL products
The Cabinet Committee on Energy (CCoE) has directed the Oil and
Gas Regulatory Authority (Ogra) to conduct a pragmatic study to
develop strategic reserves of petroleum products in the country to help
Pakistan take benefit of a slump in oil prices globally.
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2327031/push-to-develop-strategicreserves-of-pol-products
Govt to keep petroleum prices unchanged in 'public interest'
The government decided on Saturday to keep the prices of petroleum
products unchanged in "public interest", according to a statement
issued by the Finance Division.
https://www.dawn.com/news/1654964

